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fonvicted Murderer Wins Stay
Of Execution Late Yesterday
LOUISVILLE- Conv
ed murder Kelly Moss had a
chance to fight for his life to-
day, thanks to a Federal Court
order that came _less than 10
hours before his scheduled' Me-
ntion in Eddyville State Prison's
electric chair at 12:01 this diorn-
ing.
Judge Shackleford Miller
Thursday afternoon issued an in-
junction steying Moss's execution
until the U. S. -6th Circuit Court of
Appeal, can weigh the condemn-
ed man's contention that the state
has no right to take his life while
he has pending a $100,000 damage
_Ault against state officials.
IP The state Court of Appeals,
which waS meeting in special ses-
sion at Frankfort to hear a pa-
rallel plea by .attorneys for Moss,
adjourned without. making a rul-
ing when it heard of 'Miller's Or-
der.
Miller. taking special note that
he was not ruling on the ?merits
of Moss's contention, said the
case .nevertheless was unique and
ape thought the , Circuit Court
`Ikhoul,l-have time "to make a de-
termination of the rights invol-
ved."
The judge commented, "I just
don't think, I'm willing to take his
life without due considera:ion."
• Apparently no legal precedent
exists on which to .base --a ruling
on the que (ion raised by the
Mtiss case. which came about in
this way:
s, Moss was convicted at Hender-
*son in 1967 • and sentenced to
death for the slaying of his step-
father, Charles J. Abbitt, 74. His
attorneys slimed the case to the
Supreme Court rot the United
States without success
In the meantime, Moss filed
suit in U. S. District Court. seek-
ing 5100.000 in punitive damages
from former Gov. A. B. Chandler..
former Eddyville warden M. W.
'Thomas, and prison guard Bill
Morris, alleging he had been
brutally treated in his Dea:h Row
cell.




-had---beesi.-aamia-14-. _subtitle Mos s
in the cell, and that he had been
allowed to lie for two hours un-
conscious in a pool of the con-
densed gas', resulting in buros
that required hospital care for
six weeks.
His attorneys also sued in Mc-
Crecken Circuit Court for a writ
of habeas corpus on grounds that
his conviction was unfairly ob-
tained because the Commonweal-
th's Attorney had entered the
jury room.
Earlier this week, both Or
damage' suit in Federal Court ail
the petition for a writ in Circuit
Court were dismissed. Thursday's
actions consisted of petitions ,or
temporary injunctions until sun
times as appeals could be filed
in superior courts against the
dismissals.
Miller's order thus gives at-
torneys for Moss time to appeal
the dismissal to the 6th U. S.
Circuit Court of Appeals. which
will docket and hear the appeal
at a later date. •
At stake is the legal question
of whether the state can deprive
a person of his right to due pro-
cess of law by taking his life
while he has an action pending
"In' the courts: or on, the other
hand, whether a condemned pris-
oner can delay his execution by
filing a law suit.
Attorneys for Moss argue that
if the ,Commonwealth of Kentuckel
is allowed to execute Moss before.
his suit is held. it would be A
legal precedent giving prison
guards immunity against punitive
action for brutal treatment di
prisoners awaiting execution.
Mrs. Mettle Butterworth, age
88. passed away this morning at
1A5 O'clock. Death carne at the
Murray' Hospital where Mrs. Alit-
-IFrv..oeh Sits --taken follOsting a
fall at her home on Murray route
-one. t
She was the widow of the late
...Arthur Butterworth. Survivors in.
etude two sons Brent Butterworth
and Fred Butterwortle•of Murray
routs one; two sisteVi'Miss Maude
_Cochran of Murray and Mrs. Jim
Page of- Murray, several nieces
. and nephews, three grandchildren
Robert and Glen Butterworth pf
Detroit and Anita Butterworth . of
Murray route one.
, She was a member•of the Un-
ion Gime Church of Christ --Ft
I. 
Calloway County. The funeral
will be held in 'the chapel of
the, J. Id ChurthillitFunertils-llome
at 200 p. m. Satbrday. Elders
John L. Hicks arid Lake Riley
-Will officiate and burial will be
in the GOshen cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Bill Peery,
Shannon Ellis. Martin Young. Mac






Western Kentucky — Partly
cloudy .and mild today, tonight
and Saturday. High today 54,
low tonight 40.
, Temperatures at 5 a. m. , ('ST.:
Louisville 40, Covington 30. Pa-
ducah 36. Bowling Green 33: Lex-
ington 35 and lipplariaLyil!A__
nrepefia.
Evansville, -Ind., 37.





The Highway Department has
installed a pedestrian safety light
on North 16th in front of Well's
Hall. This is another mea.sure to
insure the safety of school chid
-ertiss toe   when
going to school.
is, work 3,
button which the children operate
themselves when seeking tq ernes
the street. It goes through a com-
plete cycle of signal lights which
the motorist and pedestrian can
College High wishes to advise
everyone of this safety light in
order that it will not come as a
complete surprise when -approach-
it on - North 18th.
L. A. Dussliere, Supt. of River-
dale Community Unils Cordova,
Illinois today announc . the 
-
_as
pointment of Hugh s Fuqua a-
principle of the Riverdale Junior
High Scheel in Hillsdale. Fuqua
k formerly of Murray. •
The Sup!. stated that Mr. Fu-
qua would not handle transpor-
tation duties but would continue
lug teaching assignment until
further study was made for some
release of time during the school
day. Under present conditions and
enrollment, the Junior High
position does aot warrant a full
time principalship.
Fugau came to Riverdale in
1959 from Cairo, Illinois. Since
then he has taught Industrial
Art:. Science. Math and Physical
Education. He is presently head
coach for all Juruor High Sports
and was assistant football coach
for the Riverdale Rams.
While at Cairo, he taught Ind.
Arts, Phy Ed and was head coach
in- the Junior High Scjiool. He
also taught Social Studies and
was head basketball coach in the
Cairo High School. His overall
sports record while at Cairo was
115-74. At Cairo High he was in
charge of all student attendance
and records dealing directly with
students.
At Blodgett High School. Blod-
gett. Mo.. he established their
first Industrial Education pro-
gram. His first teaching duties
were in the Parma High School.
Parma. Mo.. in 1950 where he
organized a new Industrial Edu-
cation program into the curri-
culum. He supervised and direct-
ed the Adult Education program
under the Veterans' Administra-
tion after attending the Univer-
sity of Missouri workshop • for
Industrials. Education 
Principe!' Fuqua received his
B. S. Degree from Murray State
College. Murray. in 1950 major-
ing in !Physical Education and
Industrial Education and minor-
ing. in Social Studies. In 1956 he
received his Masters Degree from
Murray in School Administration,
majoring in Industrial Ed. and
Curriculum .organization.
The new principal is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Fuqua
of ...1iturray.. Iles_lats_wiste and two
sons reSide in Hillsdale.
Martin Young Will
Be Candidate
Martin Young has announced
that he will be a candidate for
magistrate from the -Brinkley Dis-
trict.
A formal announcement will
be made at a later date -he said.
Responsibility is Eisenhower's — Newsmen and
lice ntirrulltill President-elect John Kennedy hat-
less. facing camera after he arrive!! front Palm
'leach, Flit. Kennedy refused to +Weep( any re-.4pon-
sibilily for President Eisenhower's decision to break
diplomatic relations with Colin. Other hilsiness of
the day included A rptiferente with itis Pefelise Sec-
titoubjects that w-ere -strictly n(huiniStratiVe:
l•emivtly's left is Mayor Hobert Wagner of New
(irk. •
The above attended the training meeting on
County Homemaker Club. ,
Front Row: Mrs. Costa Jontst, Mrs. Elmo Boyd, Mrs. Eugene Smith. Mrs. Chasm-ES Jones, Mrs.
la-ennis Fisk. Mrs. Clifton L. Jones, - Mrs. Lenith Rogers, Mrs. Dewey Bazzell, Mrs. Barletta Wiather,
Home Demonstration Agent.
Second Row: Mrs. Bob
Odell Coleson, Mrs. Henry
Willie Rose.
. Third Row: Miss— Sills,
Pat Thomason, Mrs Elmer
and Mrs. Earl Adams.
ladies pictured
•,
Orr, Mrs. Brooks Moody. Mrs. Wayne Hardy, Mr s.R. L. Rowland.




Mrs. William Adams. Mrs. Max Srnotherman. ?Mrs. Henry Dumas, Mrs.
Collins, Mrs Rozella Outland, Mrs, 'Charles Stubblefield, Mr4 Hill Adams
4.
The Calloway County Home-
makers Main Lesson Leaders held
their training meeting Weckies-,
day January 4th. at the Murray
State College Science Building.
The lesson was on "Hew to Se-
lect and Care for House Paints."
Mrs. A. 0. Wootis a local florist
gave the lesson. The leaders
greatly enjoyed this lesson and
will find many uses for the in-
formation received.
They studied.. on how the plant
adapts itself to indoor living.
that the plant likes light, air and
humidity, soil, moisture and cor-
rect temperature. Various va-
rieties of plants were discussed
and these plants likes and dis-
'likes.
The Bulletins used for this les-
,son were published by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. •
Dr. Austin Joins
Local Clink Staff
Dr. Hash L. Houston, presi-
dent of. the  llsuaaj&p - McDevitt
Clinic. Inc., has announced` e
addition to the medical staff of
Dr. Clegg F. Austin. native • of
Murray and recently on the staff
of • the Louisville General Hos-
pital. and Children's' Hospital,
Louisville.
Dr. Austin was horn in Murray
and is the son of Mrs. Lucille
Farmer Austin and the - A. B.
Austin. Ile Is a graduate of Mur-
ray -High School and received his
B. S. degree from Murray State
College in 1963.
His medical educatiOn was re-
ceived at the University of Loo-
isville Medical School and his
internship was served at - the Lou-
isville General Hospital. Dr. Au-
;tin has specialized in Pediatrics
and has recently served a residea-'
cy in the Diseases of Children St
the Loilisvitle Genefel Hospital
and. the Louisvale Children's Hos-
pital. He plans to restrict his
practice to the field of j"ediatric.s
and will have his offices with
Dr Robert 'W. Flahs in the new
pediatric section of the clinic.
He is married to the former
Janice Oaks and they have two
children. Brent. age 2 and Jill,
age 6 months The family is liv-
ing at-their home on the College
Farm - Road. -
Dr. Houston said "the manage-
ment at the- clinic is happy to
present to Calloway County a
physician highly trained in the
care of children. The clinic is
endeavoring to bring to the com-
munity specialists in the various
fields of medicine so that our
people will receive better medi-
cal attention. Now that the com-
munity of Murray and Calloway
('mints' have planned for a well
equipped modern hospital. it be-
hooves the Calloway County !steril-
e _till! this facility
with men who vaUF high:if-The -beat




Bernice Bridges was picked up
yesterday by Sgt. Jame,. Brown
and Deputy Sheriff Vernon Rob-
erts at the home of Jack Suns
near Ross's Feed Mill on charges
of .ferging a check on L. W. and
Cecil Paschall for the amount of
$135.00
Bridges was out on parole for




Lt. Col. and Mrs. Dale Parker
of Fort Leavenworth. Karkas ar-
rived in Murray on December 22.
They picked up his parents Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Parker and drove
the group to Birmingham. , Michi-
gan where they all spent the
holidays with their daughter and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Snell,
Jr. and sons John Parker and
Charles Dale.
- --V.- -trat's'imttMrs. Parker ret-
turned to .their home in -Kansas
aniLMr. ,,and Mrs. Parker ret-
turned' to Murray on
They made the trip by plane to
Paducah.
It was the first time the en-
tire family had spent Christmaf
together in five. years.
Murray Men Are
Kentucky Colonels
Two Murray men• have received
commissions as Kentucky Colo-
nel?. They are Robert Banks. lo-
cal statesman and Charile--- 'Las-
siter, stincipal _Almo Elemen-
tary School.
Banks lives in • Murray on
Waoctlawn Aveaue and --Lassiter
lives on Chestnut. street.
The commissicms were sifned
by Lt. Governor Wilson W. Wyatt.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
by I nited l'rra. Intrrnalbonal
LOUISVILLE — The ex-
tended weather forecast for •the
five - day period, Saturday thro-
ugh Wednesday:
Temperatures for the period
will average three to six degrees
above the seasonal normal of 36
• degrees.
Louisville normal extremes 44
and '28 degrees.
Continued mild over the week-
end, 'turning colder about Tues-
day. Precipitation will average one
half to three fourths inch. occur-
ing as rain Monday and Tuesday.
WAITING AT THE ALTAR
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (IJP11 — Mrs.
Nene Poston waited with other
guests for a minister who failed
to show for a wedding.
When the couple to be married
and the' guests arrived, the
Church was dark. One hour later
Otis of laus guests te.IROS'ned, Ipi





Four deacons were installed in
an impreisive service at Memorial
Baptist Church last Sunday morn-
ing. Those installed on the act-
ive body of deacons were Elmer
Shad)s. Loudon Stubblefield, Al-
fred Ladd, apd Howard McNeely.
All of these men are ordained
deacons. They were placed on
the active deacon- body to serve
for a period of three years.
To be installed is Claude Mil-
ler who was eletted to serve out
the remaining time of Ws., 0.
Presson who is now living in
Arizona. Mr. Miller was in Flori-
da and could- not sloe in the ser-
vice Sunday.
The body of deacons is com-
posed of twelve men. They serve
on a rotational plan with the
tenure of service being three
years followed by a year off the
active body before being eligible
for re-election.
—11.e._.segyks!allat ion- was
led by the Pastor. Bro. T. A.
Thacker. They were challenged
by the pastor to perform the du-
ties outlined in the Bible and
necessary to a functioning church
The prayer was led by Ralph Bo-
gard, present chairman of the
deacons. The charge was admini-
stered by the pastor to the dea-
cons and their wives. This .ssa-s
followed by the hand of fellow-
ship being -extended to .the dea-
cons and their wives by all the
ordained men present and then
by the congregation. Singing for
the occasion was led by Bro. Vade
Bolton. Minister of Music. A
background of soft organ music
was played by Mrs. Janet Bolton
throughout the program.
NOW YOU KNOW
Current Projects Now Total
Over Five Million $$, Ellis
Mayor Holmes Ellis yesterday
the _Murray Rotary Club. that
projects totaling over five million
dollars are underway in _Murray
and Calloway County. He paint-
ed a bright picture for the future
of the city and county. -"Our
greatest asset is our history of
progress and the willingness of
our people to work together for
Murray" he told the club.
Mayor Ellis was introdticed- by
James Garrison, General Manag-
er of the Ryan Milk Company
who was in charge of the pro-
gram.
He mentioned some of the larg-
er industries of the city and told
of the expansion plans for the
future ad programs that are
now tmclerway.
. Since Mayor Ellis' program giv-
en yesterday before the Rotary
Club will have such -widespread
interest, the text of his talk is
tieing printed below:
'The overwhelming response of
our citizens in voting a bond
issue for the constructioW of a
new Hill-Burton Hospital reflect-
ed great credit to our county and
city: This action may rank as an
achievement comparable to the
location of the college and the
stove plant in Murray. Construc-
tion •is expected to begin this
summer ' The architects are now
busy with the drawings while we
expect' the actual allocation of
federal funds in a few months.
a-Dur city and county schools
made progress... more adequate
state financing enabled them to
add 4 city and 10 county teachers
and teach additional subjects. A
new county high school was com-
pleted, a new gym is now under
construction, and will complete
the county building program The
city will construct a new grade
school in the southwest section of
the city and occupancy is expect-
ed for the fall term.
'The dormatories a r e under
construction at the college and a
class room building is projected
for next year, also housing for
married students. The continued
growth of the college seems_ as-
sured.
"The Municipal Housing'
mission Wail let contracts for he
orc_sislis3L- c_tion of 62 low rent h
ing units in riVer
nearly a million dollar pro
What is more important, bet r
living standards for the 62'
oust and resulting improvem ts
of other rental property that 4i11
follow.
by I Mini Inferlaaational
The largest football stadium -iases
the world is the Maritcana Sta-
dium in Rio de Janeiro which can
accnmmodate as many as 200 000
spectators.
"City. Government made gi ns
too. A new' fire truck was ad ed
Making the rue Department ne
of the best equipped in the s te
for our size city. We acquired 13
acres of land for future cemet ry
and other needs and added e
second patrol car to the Po cc
Department We finished the y ar
in the black Eis well.
"The master zoning plan Ws
completed for the recently•ann -
ed areas. There are approxim e-
ly .1800 acres within the r-
ate limits.
'The Natural Gas Syst our
million dollar city annex , utility
is now in the fourth_ • year of
operation with 1100 •
'uand making fine pr S under
the supervision of ck Bryan.
"To summarize in terms of dollars and cents the public
construction by governmental agencies for Murray and
Calloway. County planned .this year. .. the total .figures is
phenomenal!
New Hospital ......  $1.500,000
College class room bldg I 000,0410
Apts. for married students  500.000
62 Low Rent Housing units & sites'  1,000.000
New Gym ..County High School  300.000
New grade school city .....   100.00b 84,400.000.
Expansion of Sewer System 700,000 
Airport construction  70,000 770,000
$5,170,000
"These figures do not include dormatories now under
construction nor the third bOys dormatory now in the plan-
ning ..4age at, the co,Ilbge.,
AL
Sales exceeded $200,000.00 in
1964. -
"The Electric' System will be
debt free next year and the
water and sewer -System is &mir-
ing with the city.
"Equally important is the plan-
ned expansion of our sewer sys-
tem to serve several hundred
Mayor Holmes Ellis
Progress Seen
families in in,. newer areas of.
the city. The engineering plans
are now ' t.ctrig completed and
work should commence by May
or Janet 71•15 vvi4l .be a one-half
to three-fourths million dollar
project arid will require 12 to IS
months for completion. The water
system will have the fourth deep
well bored this. spring to keel%
pace with the growing needs for
water. Revenue bonds issued
against the income of Me ,system
will finance the project.
"The Rotary Club has helped
materially in preparing the way
for the expected start of a muni-
cipal waste collection and dis•
_posal system utilizing the land
fill method that' we hope will
materialize by • late spring. The
council is now investigating pro
grams in nearby cities ...A for.
ward step to' promote the health
and general welfare and lately of
the community, eliminating the
hazards of the present city dump.
.--:!The City and County airport
board has acquired approximate-
ly 390 acres, of land adequate for
pect to let contracts for. the initial
construction soon with state 'and
fedora' assistance. This project
has been planned to meet the
needs of a growing community.
. "The City and county continued
to increase in population during
the- pasl-teh years as reflected by
census figures recently published.
Calloway County was one of 35
counties in the State with popula-
tion growth. The City of Murray
enjoyed a 34 per cent gain, mak-
ing it one of the faster growing
towns of, Kentucky. In :1930 we
were the 29th city in size while
we are 22nd today. The county
moved up from 38th to 33rd in
population. •
-Murray passed up several
towns that were larger 10 years
ago, including Maysville. Paris,
Somerset: Hazar d,I.;eorgetown,
Danville, Corbin and our rate of
growth was miich faster than
Mayfield or Paducah ...-Ilodat the
same as Hopktnaville.
"Our economy remains fairly
strong when compared with gen-
*era_ conditions. The merchants
had s good year. though more
competitive and perhaps not quite
up to last year. The -used car"
field was easier too Mr. 1, It.
Key, city building inspector, re-
ports that 130 buildmg , permits
Wets_ used with estimated con-
dstn.ction costs of $1,038,475.00.
"Our Banks reported assets of
$23.175.819.53. an increase of
$744,000 more than One year
ear tier.
"We gained 88. electric custom-
ers during the year.
The Murray Manufacturing Co.
1961 Status Report * Forecast
-We are currently running at
the rate of 300 ranges Nor day
and are rapidly completing our
expansion program.
"By March,_1961, the expansion
Continued on Rage Four
-4•44,
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Spread more Christmas cheer next year. Have
enough extra money to enjoy a wonderful
winter holiday, too. You con do both, simply
by saving a convenient amount regularly the
Christmas Club way. It's easy and it's fun.
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Caldwell Used Cars   45 9
Tidwell Paint Story   401 131
Bilbrey's ........ .• ........ 374
N.' H. 0. A.  304 234
Tappanetts ..... ... .....  27 27
lake Stop Grocery  25 • 29
organ's Boat Dock  23 31
Lassiter Auto Sales 211 321
Crawford's Grocery .  21 33
McKinney Marine Service 19 35
'Sank of 'Murray  19 35
People's Bank 15 39
High Team Single Game
Caldwell Used Cars   803
Etilbrey's •  772
Bank or Murray . .. . ... 746
High Team Three .Gainera
Caldwell Used Cars • 2369
Bilbrey's ................... 2208
N. H. C. A. .  2106
High Ind, Single Game
Gladys Etherton  •  198
"11Surrelle Walker ...  . 195
Lola James -  187
High Ind. Three Games
Judy Parker ' 535
Essie Caldwell .  495
Murrelle Walker ....... 485
NOW U KNOW
- MEMPHIS, Tenn. in.) — The
lost.-."u" hasn't been replaced in
!the outdoor sign at the Girl 1
1 Scouts building here. So it reads
JANUARY - 1111
, i.. •-•,1 BUYS • 1961 The two
toslt :Joys on , most Kentacky
: 'or., in 1961 will be fertilizer,
v.-hen used efficiently, and creri-
:•. Arlen used wisely. The sures
-.•• .v .1 lowering crop production
-•--- is to produce yields well
• e tne average and the best
. to do this is by providing
it,: ..nn...r! Aipp.y of available
i p..,nt food Forunately,sthe  s
If fertiiu r is still low .when
t elSirpareel to rivets other t..aao pro-
duction needs. The efficietiT way
t.i., tiiie ,fe.oriirer is f.. test the
. ; i•nr-C.Aeici 'no kinds and a-
•-....or,•• 411-uwn to. oe, needed. The
•,. r hies__ _kind use of
•• • ,••• is poor business. Any
• _tent can uir f omit -rtifor=
I ,--ting
* 1 be't farmers
. ,- . • :it- -.ved money to
p c' cot the.r own ea nal. A
:. ••;:t. ll S Department . Agri-
',tidy snowed that farm-
ers „re:rived. from $350 to $400
i at isi.cr.. $1.00 •sorking capital
. a ;Ii. I ti TheIT ciperatioilii..A good
. far; ae can„ usuaiiy make money
• us- uerrowing money_ 'to dó things
tt:-..,f ne. coulai: t ac., Witilout bor-
rov..ng it. Wise Lee of credit
.i.c. ale, such things as the our-
trh.r.e ,A needed lime or fertiliz-
• , .n' lona I "kW -
ELRSELF




"lo.ry sheep - when-
.; ea../ Ar..k n be used el-
, I know of ho other
- and th.,'
e•ft,t. - that has .
t in cost ac little as
• 
ii-
rn--•.• years ago :lir-
tor borrowe•
.ne r are still












Mildred Hodge  168
Judy Parker  . 153
Murrefle Walker  150
Essie Caldwell  148
Shirley Wade  141









- JANUARY N- lord,
Two Big Games Mark The weekend Schedule
For The State,s Major Basketball Teams
by rotted Press tafenisti***1
The ABC's of Kentucky college
basketball this weekend might in-
clude the phrase, "T is for Tele-
vision, and also for Title."
than it does for _Eastern!' since
on paper ai least nothing else
In the OVC figures to beat either
club, and if Western should lose
to the Minions at home, it then
Two ,big games marx the week-
end schedule for the state's major
teams, with Kentucky opening its
Southeastern Conference schedule
against Georgia Tech in a Satur-
day afternoon game to be na-
tionally televised from Lexington,
and Eastern Kentucky playing at
Western, Kentucky Saturday night.
The Eastern - Western clash
brings together the two clubs
that Ohio Valley Conference
coaches said in a pre-season bal-
lot 'would Wind up in, a tie for
the Conference crown and the
NCAA berth that goes with it.
Also in the OVC Saturday
night Tennessee Teals plays at
Murray State, Middle Tennessee
at East Tennessee and Morehead
at St. Francis of Pennsylvania.
Louisville's unbeaten Cardinals
wkll be off on a rough road trip,
meeting Marquette at Milwaukee.
Kentucky's Wildcats have ap-
peared on televairon a number of 
times previously and have never
lost one in front of the cameras,
bLt.they'll need one of their good
days to avoid an upset by Geor-
gia Tech.
•The Yellowjackets in recent
years hat* niiide a 'hobby of
knocking off Kentucky teams, and
have broken *.Ven aga ine,t•• the
:Cats in their last 10 games.
CLEAN IDEA
NEW 'fOltiC — To pro-
tect your car tioal, cover it with
a one-piece rubber car rug con-
toured to fit smoothly over the
center hump.
To keep this clean, Vacul.Me or
shake it, then scrub with hot
soap or detergent suds. A stiff
brush will coax out dirt which
settles in the non-skid grooves.
HISTORICAL
NEW YORK alp) — Turquoise
Jewelry belonging to Queen Zer
of the First Egyptian Dynasty
has been unco verdbey archaeol-
ogists. The design, which any
present-day lady of fashion might
envy, consists of alternate pla-
ques of mast gold and turquoise.
might face the almost insuperable
task of beating Eastern at Rich-
mond later on just to get a tie'
for the title.
Eastern won't get any let-up
alter the Western game since the
Maroons move over to Murray
Or meet ine- dangerous Murray
State Thoroughbreds in another
OVC game Monday night, and
Western too must bounce back
quickly to get reedy for a Con-
ference tilt with Tennessee Tech
next Tuesday. --
MANDATE
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. MPS —
Part Biggan was elected public
weigher in Bexar County Pre-
cinct 8 by a 2-to-1 margin over
his opponent, George Prucha.
Biggan received two write-in
votes, and _Pucha one.
Hawaii has more than 170,000
registered automobiles according
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RINNIDY WINS 1111/401S, FINAUY—Attorney George Dap-
ples, representing the Chicago recount committee, thaXea an
hour-tong plea with a 33-page petition pinpointing alleged
vote fraud to the electoral board in Springfield, Ill., but to
ns avail. Illinois* 27 votes were certified to John F. Kennedy.
Chicago's D. ,.,‘,....tio-114eyele-itietterd Daley f above Dapples'
-trend, main-Leine -a-Irewaing silence during the plea.
sharpshooting Roger Kaiser, has
been — like Kentucky — an in-
and-outer; but has a 6-3 mark
after losses ,to Louisville and
l'it'ah State in the Bluegrass Fes-
tival and to Navy by a 63-60
score in the 'Gator Bowl tourney.
The big question 04wAtmling
Green Saturday night may be
whether Ea.stern's Maroons *can
get up off the floor psybhological-
, ly after ' a heart-breaking 70-69
• Paul Mcarayers club went all-
on a Shot that was in the air
-. The battle of the Hilltop finds
• defeat by Louisville Wednesday
' out for that one and may not
.WesteriVhought, Eastern looked to
be theastitaerior ii'Z''ailt' "
,disputed play,, et that.
when the horn , blew ...and on a
afterward, • although most Louis-
be . able -to do it again so soon
their club beat both Eastern and
ille partisans . who have seen
Western with a ks0 overa reco
.and a 3-0 mark iii-Ilfre- OVC that
lead's the Conference. Eastern, at
1_,• 5-: overall, has won its' only
Conference game; beating East
- -Tennessee 98-80 la s t Monday
night. _ .
---1.--T-h, e—keine----staolus--taa-__a• agar's'.
I of a "must win" for Western
HY PAY MORE ?
BUY THE BETTER LOW PRICE CAR
1961 MERCURY
LItior :11,ox
1)1.1VIIIP Gni &OH. 10 I Only 44-17
Buy More Economy, More Styling & The
- • Better Compacts
RAMBLER or COMET
1961 RAMBLER
? H..hott. Et-olitim,‘" it1.to 34i•N "Ohm-
"I Iiiiz.









11 S‘10',- 1 "I' t" 31 mile'
j... sivlitiu. Stir'' Bonin, 1.iingt-r4iverall
I \At,. -I I, 1.1. 111:11I 111111.1' (•141,111111 . •1998
HATCHER AUTO SALES DURING THE ISONIV OF
-
No Extra Cost 111.• u-14:11 equipment %Mil as Bailin.'
, .,1111 Nliese ears ett Ally above
JANUARY WILL
HATCHER AUTO SALES
Your Authorized Dealer For
RAMBLERS * MERCURYS * COMETS

































FRIDAY — JANUARY 6, 1961
FOR RENT r FOR
FURNISHED GARAGE Apart-
ment. 1 Ibliack from college ath
ministratian building. 1606 Farm-
er, PL 3-2210. j7c
UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM
, m od er i apartment. Electrically
•,hated. Good location. Call PL 3-
4M7 after 6 p.m. )6P
NEWLY DECORATED 1st Floor
office space. Contact Dr. A. D.




SMALL HOUSE NEWLY decorat-
ed with all the city conveniences.
See Hoyt Cleaver or call PL
1779. 1913
MaRNISHED APARTMENT, for
Call alter 2:00 p.m.. BM
THREE ROOM DOWNSTAIRte
fernished apartment. Call PLaza
3-4552 nites, PLaza 3-2281 days.
ltp
ALE
BARGAINS EVERYDAY at Wig
gins Furniture, Where you buy
for less and bank the rest. 21
miles North of Murray,' Benton
Road. Phone PL 3-4566. tfc
52 RICHARDSON TRAILER,
modern, reasonable. Also 54 Ply-
mouth. Across' from Pipeline Ser-
vice Station on Paducah Road.
Mayfield or phone CH 7-9066. )9c
CLEAN 1956 CHEVROLET. Ph.
Dave Maupin, PL 3-5160. j7p
Services Offered I
WILL DO BABY SITTING IN
my home during rking hours.
Phone PL 3-5175 j7c
Business Opportunities
"OPPORTUNITY TO EARN Over
$125 weekly. Need 2 marr
ied men
NOTICE
Office - 10111141: 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday
PLEASE USE ,AFTER-IMI 11 OhPo
S1T 
PAIMENT4 OF WATER AND ELECTRIC
BILLS WREN NECESSARY




MURRAY WATER & SEWER SYSTEMS
• -5
A DAM; dell,OC*Dry-frloilarld,
Pae.tele stock like I asked
you to'" Bcn Holliday asked
Ms brother.
-what a raw-- that
ammo. If you want a reason
' ior Father being nere, blame 
it
on that. You !tee, I'd just re-
eel% ea a chick' from the Cart-
wright estate—a very hand-
lospF..mi,019tk!paned you eight
"ItOunand. And- r borrowed an-
other MA thousand. So when
Father read the market report
alai saw the flurry, ne Mt the
ceiling. Well, the upshot is that
Fattier considers me a tool and
you a madman for not accept-
trig that offer to buy the rail-
road."
"It wasn't legitimate," Ben
Holliday said. "Besides, there Is
no. =are (jeer."
"Oh? It's bean w th rawn .
V. —Definitety. I shot nim. the
night Debora last." Ben Knew
that Adam would be shocked,
and it pleased him.
1 "You mean
, ij was an acci-
dent," Adam said.
I "No, I mean that I took a
gun and went aftef him, and
- when I found him I snot nun
before he shot me. When It
comes right down to It, a law-
suit can't hold a candle to a bul-
let for getting the pi) done. Did
you happen to meet Jim Ben-
der? I want to find him."
i Adam Holliday frowned. "A
tall, thin man? I think I saa
him at the noteL" He reached
'out and took Ben's arm. "Say.
1 you're not going to shoot Min
too are you?"
"No, he's a railroad man. I
only shoot the ones who aren't"
He reached out and pushed
Adam flat In bed and threw the
•covers over nie head, then went
1 down the back stairs.
The town was quiet when he
walked toward it, well pant the
. general closing flour, even for
i the Saloon. elle clerk was samp-
ling when Holliday entered th
e
I lobby, and rather than wake the
I
man, Ben had hie look at tne
register, saw which room Ben-
der had, and went on up.
He Knocked twice and got no
response, then the door opened
-a creek and Bender thrust the
i
muzzle of his pistol against 1101-
Inlay's !stomach. -.
I 
"You're a cautious man,"
• 'Holliday said, and stepped in-
side.
i Bender lit the l
amp and put
the gun away "I might to have
Shot anyway. What the hell's
the Idea of leaving me behind?
Did you apink I'd draw the line
i because of Betty?"
"You've got enough troubles.":






the ground. I'm going to have
to till Betty."
"Just say that it's over," Ben-
der said. "tfiaTURWIlleasietiatly
now Dad it is." Holliday frown-
ed braelly and Bender eXpialned.
"Ben, she Knows what Carl de-
serves. Let It go at that."
-All right." -ito
rsald. "I
sent DuJoise to laie post to see
it Dawson couldn't get the In-
dtans together for a talk."
Bender shrugged. "Slim
chance, out worth a try."
-That's what I figured." He
toed a oratir around and eat
down. "Fut the first time, I real-
ly think I can save this railroad,
Duda it into something For a
race I worried more about Sing-
ers attempt to Oily It up than
•-Iediansaa
his knees and stood up, "I thing
II go root the oat man out of
bed; he hasn't seen the sun come
up in thirty years."
Ben knew that his father
would be in the best room avail-
able, so he walked along the hall
to the back nine and knocked
on the door. Ile had to ball his
fist and pound several times be-
fore ne got an answer, and Mit
was a grumble.
"What do you want? And
who are you?"
"It's Ben. Open the door."
This did not erase Julius Hol-
liday's Irritation, He flung the
door open and motioned the
young man Iii. 17-1-6 damn fool,
it isn't even daylight outside."
lie fumbled around Mt the
lamp, lit It. then sat heavily 
on
the edge of the bed and pawed
the sleep from Ms eyes. "What
possible reason could you have
for this outrageous intrusion?
O0000, what an unearthly hour
for a man to rise."
Ben went oVer to the win-
dows and raised the etirtnins
-What ced you come out here
for, Dad?" .
"Well, I wasn't getting proper
action from you, Ben."
Ben turned and looked at him.
"What did you want?"
-1 wanted you to listen to
mel" Julies snapped. *That's
what I wanted!' tie calmed
himself. "Lovell wired me that
you'd fired tem. I Made up my
mind to come then."
"re rather have you do your
own snooping than hire It done,"
Ben said. "If you didn't fully
trust me, then why give me the
lob?" He knew he wouldn't get
an answer to that, and didn't
wait for one. "You sent me here
to make the line pay, then
recommended that I take Sing-
er's offer. Why? So it wou
lr
look good? So it wouldn't be
down ;wee toile:A.104
Hollielly 7"
gime sr ass suallafalaimwalallea.
LED(IF:11 & TIMES MURRAY, KENTUCKY
with car and good references.
Only ambitious men with desire
for advancement need apply. $80
weekly guarantee to start. Write
Fuller Brush Co., ,422 Columbus
Ave., Paducah, Ky. 'Phone 443-
2777." j20c
RELIABLE WOMAN OR Student
over 16 years of age for part
tune work Saturday only buymg
cream in Murray from farmers.
Write giving age, address, phone,
reference, to Sugar Creek Cream-






The Grolier society of the
KNOWLELXIX era "-
other publications h a s just
come, out with the fabulous
TEACHING MACHINE which
can be used in homes with our
library. We need two people
in this .area. We will show you
how to make $100 per week.
For further details and per-
sonnel interview write to Brya
ant Green, 3101 Poplar Ave..
Room 21$, Memphis, Tenn. j7c
For Rent or Sale
5 ROOM' BRICK HOUSE,
 Full
basement, floored attic, 2 bat
hs,
electric heat, storm wi
ndows,











"Cart s dead tie wired a shot's Ben 
laughed softly -Well, it
gun trap rut rin, out i smellei y
ou want to sell it u .
I, Ont, the place is burned to have 
to rustle up another buy-
er. The three men that made
the offer aren tanterested now.
Jerry Vale is dead. Bert Hutch-
srts baa backed UL, Ana aMerrae 
Singer's been burned out, clean
to the ground. And the price has
gone up...Oa:lona you watch the
markets?"
"I saw that flurry," Julius
snapped. "Ben, that was the
cheapest bit oh conniving I ever
stein. I suppose you wanted the
stock up a halt or so, then you'll
dump yours and pocket the
profit."
The impulse to hit him was
strong: he had never known it
so strong before. But he resis
ted
it. "1 want working capital. Not
one share of my stock is for
sale."
Julius Holliday was surprise4.-
"What's that?"
Ben walked over and stood
near his father, looking down
.
at him. "t don't want to sell the
 -
line at any price, Dad. I want
to stay with it rise with it i
f it
succeeds, and fall If it falls. All
my life I've wanted to go it on
my own. That the way it's 
go-
ing to be this time.,"
' "I've only tried to help you,
"
Julius said.
"Sure, but I don't want any
more help, Dad,"
"You're turning Into a man,
Ben." Julius said " like you
better. And I'm sorry 11 I held
you back."
"Don't be sorry it's a les-
son I've keit-tied in Texas never
be sorry. Good or bad, do what
has to be done and don't ell
about it" He got up and walked
back to the window and watched
the sky turn rose.
"Dad, why don't you go on
back to Chicago and let me be?
Not because I want to get rid
of you. But because I want to




"It might be in time," Ben
said. "Youlf like her: she isn't
afraid of you at all."
"I sore found that out," Julius
said. "Ben, would you take my
word that I won't interfere and
let me stay A week or so? Just
as a favor?"
"Sure," Ben said, turning, a
smile on his face. "Why not?"
He walked over to the chair
that held his father's clothes,
and tossed them to him. "Come
on. 'I'll buy you a Texas brefie-
faAt!"
----
-Yon killed...my son and
.burned nip to the ground Did
you think I'd let yon get






MOVED NEXT DOOR TO THE





BY ALBERT W. WIESE
I nited l'reta. International
HOLLYWOOD fun — Veter-
an motion picture and television
producer Collier Young has be-
gun filming a new type TV series
which uses prison inmates as the
principals and allows them to
tell- their own stories without a
script.
In addition to 30-minute pro-
sl 1:Yearned" that" th ere -
will be no break in the middle'
for a commercial.
The program has been named
"Crime and Punishment" and is
being made with the cooperation
of California Gov. Edmund a.
Brown and California Director of.,
Corrections Richard A. Magee. '
"Every prisoner who appears
before our camera does so will-
ingly," said Young. "In fact, he
signs a full release in front of
the camera."
Although the prisoner will not
receive payment for his appear-
ing, Young's corepany will give
what he would normally receive
to She prisoners.' wellare fund.
At the ,end of each prisoners
story. Magee will give his evalu-
ation of the story, based upon his
knowledge and the records avail-
able.
Young plane to. erpand "Crime
and Punishment" beyona the
shows filmed insi deprison walls.
1 He said he plans to -follow a pa-
rialed "lifer" into the outside
' world after years of confinement,
interview relatives of murdered
persons, and visit the colony of
women waiting outside prison
walls for visiting day.
"Very early in the game we
discovered that 'Crime and Pun-
' -would -never- -runareraiaoc
stary material," said Young. "We
de not plan to limit our, oper-
iitions to prisons in California.
After Use show has been on for a
while we expect ' to receive co-
operation from Sovernors of other
states.",
"Thal is about the only free
TV market Teft," he said. "Most
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South 4th. Phone Ph 3-1372
COMPLETE BODY SHOP
For All Makes of Oars




808 Maple St. l'1,A7a 3-2881






SHE SAO SIHE is)A5 GONG
TO CORE ME CF THE HABIT





0 RAVE - 11M. THEATRE
* OPEN FRI. - SAT. - SUN. - MON. -7 TUES. * 
THE 'HANK NITE JACKPOT' IS $275.00
TONITE
• You'do riot have to be present to win!
• You do not have to. purchase ANYTHING!
But come on out and see two great movies . . .
and you might carry home 5275.00!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
r-
ca The teenage desperado








FROM PAGAN IDOLATRY TO THE WORSHIP
OF ONE GOD,.. FROM UNTOUCHABLE PRIESTESS
TO WOMAN IMMORTAL!
0!..kpi TOISI TRY111  716140(ft
IISTR • • Itt/117.Mr aor
STARTING JANUARY 15th, 1901, THE
MURRAY DRIVE-IN CHEATRE WILL BE
OPEN SUNDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
(e_441414,4 -114Eii)ORLD AM IEVER 60,46 TO FIND IT?
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•••• Sol U I Poo #.1 .
•••••.•1
OW frr Unp•nn I•anw• S,41,0•.-nwe.
ABBIE AN' SLAVS
THE POOR CHILD'S INFORMIN'
HIM THAT SHE'S GOT TO STOP SEEN/
HIM -AS MUCH AS IT BREAKS
HER POOR,
HEART;

















WHEREVER I AM---NO MATTER.
WHERE --YOU LOOK TOWARDS ME -
o ra mow THAT YOUR-NOUGHTS
ARE OF ME ---
MY THOUGHTS
ARE ALWAYS OF
k, YOU, MON AMOUR-
•
•
by Raeburn Van Buren
IT'S SO (Shliaa) SAD, A BODY
CAN'T HOLD BACK TEARS, NO
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• -Mrs. John R. Quertermons,
Olive Boulevard. opened per
/Nome for the meeting of Group
fl of the Christian Women's Fel-
lowship of the First Chrtstian
Church held on Tueaday at 2:30
p.m.
The speaker fai--the--alterneari
was Mrs. C. W. A. Davis who
spoke on Mexico especially con-
cerning the historical ,part of
the church. Mrs. Davis who gives
private *lessons in Spanish has
spent some tune an_ atevi.-it 
Mrs. It. H. iLabblhs, chatrrnan,
presided aVqhe meeting. Refzesh-




The Euzeilan Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
will Meet at 7:30 pm. at the
home' of Mrs. Jack Kennedy.
Mesdames Verbly Ray, captain,
W. Tornme. Ivan Rudolph,
Myrtle Cope. Ed .kdarnS, and
Miss Emily Cole compose Me'
group in charge of arrangements.
• • • •
The Junior High Group of the
College Presbyterian Church will
have supper at the home of Miss
Etzabeth Woods at 5 p.m.
• • •
The Sigma Department of the
Mi:rray Woman's Club wTll Meet
at the clob house a,/' 7:30 p.m.
• 11,5 •
The South Pleasant Grove
Homemakers Club will  met.
SPfUnger thhe home of MrN Dennis 130yd
at 1-:00- p.m.
• • • •
The Mattes.-Bell Hayes 'Circle--
the WSCS of the First Metho-The home of Mrs. Arlo Sprung-.dist Church will rivet in theer was' the scene of the meeting social hau of the kchtu. ,h at 7:30of Group I of the thris•tian' Wu- p.m.
men Fellowship of the First • A • •
Christian Church -held on -T6es- '-'me Bethany Sunday Schoolday at 2:36 p.m. 
. Class
Mrs. 'R. L. Wade. chairman of 
moectf healFirst Baptist Church
will the home of Mrs.the group, presided and ultrachic- learl opuand at 7 p.m. Group Ill
ed the theme- of the lx°grams will be in charge of arrange-for the next six Months which
will be '"Into All the World To- men"' • • • •
gether." 
The Wornah's Association of theThe devotion was el
- vett °Y College Presbyterian Church willMrs P. A. Hart. Mrs. Rupert' meet at the home of Mrs. PaulParks read , a newsletter from Lunn at*8 pm. Ms.. RussellTer-Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mills who - hune wi'a be co-hostess. The neware serving 
ParaguaY• 
as littiSsl°°anet 4n officers will be installed -at morn-
ins worship service. Sunda y,Mrs. Spronger served refresh- Januiry
ments to the 12 members presenL . e
• • • •
PERSONALS
Tuesday. January 111th _
--T-tre Lydian SrineTa-y Sefusitl
Cass, of the First Baptist Chtirchi
wi.1 meet at seven o'clock in the
non.* of Mrs Pat Hacket
Murray Star 'chapter No.
• Mrs R L Wade has returned Order of the Eastern Star
home ip;:owing a visit with her.; hold its regular meeting at
'daughters, _ Robert • Rowland !Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m.
_and Ictra- -44:31115- "P•41.4.412.. 444464- _a





1SCOTT DRUG CO. 1
















4 ALL THE-1 
YOUNG MEN
AB 61B1/1 CETI 1&11 Sid Nit SI CIA1POW %Ica
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'Rey stiif site WU
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WMU-ol the First Baptists Church
will meet this week:
Circle 1---vetil meet- 'with Mrs.
Tacort Cottle; circle 2 will meet
with Mrs. 0. C. Wells; circle 3
will meet with Mrs. T. W. Craw-
ford; circle 4 will meet with
Mrs. Neva Watters; circle 5 will
meet at the MIxiign Monday
night ar• 7:30.
Circles' 1. 3. and 4 will meet
at 2:30 P.M. Circle-e-vnit - meet
at 10:00 a.m.
• • • •
Wednesday; January 11th
The Wes.eyan Circle of the
First Methodist Church will meet
alt 7:30 p.n. in the home of Mrs.
Razsmonorliesvid on Sharp Street.
• • • •
Circle III of WSC'S of First
Methodist Church will meet at
Jeffrey-.!.2- 15M, at 7:30. p.m.
-lsoose-ef- , --Robert- falten
Mrs. JOhn Sammons will - be co-
hostess and Mrs. J. B .Wilson
will give the prsterarit
• • • •
The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet at the home o.X Mrs. Mayme
Randolph at 2:30 p.m.
• • • • .
Thursday. January' 12th
The .Golden Circle Sunday
School clas.i. of the First Baptist
Church will hold its monthly
meeting in the Jenny Wiliam
home on North 7th Street at 7.3U
p.m.
• • • •
The Suburban Homemakers
Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the
home" df Mrs. Holmes Dunn on
South 12th Street.




VARSITY: "Ali The Young Men,"
feat. 88 moss.. starts at 1:15, 426
andc7:37. 'Why Must I Die," feat.
85 mins., starts at '2:43, 5:54 and
9.05.
-SIT.I[RAY DRIVE-01: t'Y
Jesse James," 73 nuns, starts at
6 30 and 9:55 "The Giant of The
Marathon, 92 mins, slant at
813.
Future...
(continued from Page 1)
program; started in July of.,1959.
will be essentially complete and
entirely u.caele This program in-
volved the expenditure of S1.-
500,000. for plant and machinery
on.y and, except for the building
proper, was accomplished in the
main using our own people with
local assistance.
''By April sot this year, we will
have completed a $750,000 retool-
ing program which will add a
completely new size range to our





1 wiled Pre4 intosisatioisal
'WASHINGTON i111) - The 
family nurse attending Mrs. John
F. Kennedy after her Caesarian
operation got in affectionate kiw-
on the cheek from the Presi-
dent-elect.
"It's awfully good to have you
around," Sen. Kennedy told Miss
Luella Hennessey when he visit-
ed his wife at Georgetown hos-
pital the day after the birth of
his Son.
- But for-The-atttactive middle-
aged nurse it was natural to be
"around" when a Kennedy WW1-
an was having a baby. She has
been on hand as the "mother's"
nurse for the birth of 17 of the
18 Kennedy grandchildren.
Blue eyed with reddirts brown
hair and a wide gentle smile,
Miss Hennerssey is like a mem-
ber of the family to .the Ken-
nedy clan.
Hospital aides said the Pres-
idaniatilect-'41:esda-;-14er- -trite
mother.'' • •
When proud grandfather Jo-
seph P. Kennedy visited his
daughter-in-law and new gralid-
son, he put his arm around Miss'
Hennessey and expressed the
gratitude of the family. .-
Her friendship with the fam-
ily dates back to 1939 when the
elder- Kennedy, went to Greet
Britain as the American ambas-
sador. She went along to keep
the nine children "healthy."
Recalling those days. Miss
Hennessey. who's a petite col-
leen type, said the KennedYs
-were a happy family and very
close."
She attributes their together-
ness to the mother and father
"who set a goad evample by do-
ing things with the children."
She remembered that Mrs Hose'
Kennedy used to ride, swim and
carry on long conversations with
her youngsters.
The President-elect was a 21-
year-old college boy at that time.
All of We Kennedys, she said,
-have a zest for life."
to laeatin production on the first
such new model in.srucl-k'ebruary,
and by th elitist half of 196.1. we
intictpate exceeding 'any previous
daily production record."
,"Calloway Couirity manufactur-
ing Company, our 'next largest in-
dustry with 380 empjoyees expects
a good year and Mr. B C Harris,
Supt reports that (hey now have
inore.orders for this time of year
su. timed"
"Ryan Mil* Company is under-
going extens1ver-remodeling and
retooling program for a substan-
tial expenditure and expects to
.spend more than Two Million
1:Mi1ars for Milk and other goods
and cervices during the year
ahead. Local dairymen will con-
vert to hulk tanks requiring an
expenditure in excess of $200.-
000.00 which will be off-set by
lower handling costs over a pe-
riod of. years.
"Wlnsiow -Engineering -begins
the new year with cautious Opti-
mism_
"This has been" fairly good
crop" year ...wriest 'yields were
good ...pastures were fair, a bet-
ter than average corn crop was
harvested, and we believe a fine
tobacco drop will tite marketed in
the next six weeks though less
',pounds.
' "In order to meet future needs,
the following goals seem both
'modest and necessary:
I. Lketeloprrient of a major street
plad and implementation of the
sub-division regulations, a pop-
ulatiOn study and ,additional
business zoning now being de-
veloped by the Planning Com-
mertion,
2. An Urban Renewal .Program
. that is, tchth federal assistance,
t he elimination of blighted
,-areas making wrsible addition-
al parking areas adjacent to






Patients admitted from Monday
11:00 a, m. to Wednesday 945'
M•
1, Murray Hospital
Census - Adult  57
Censtts - Nursery ... 9




Mrs. Rex Diuguid. 104 South
10th.: Mrs. James Dowdy, 207
East Poplar; Burie Waldrop, 11/9
Nerth thh., Mrs. Kenneth Stub-
blefield And baby girl. Route 5;
James It. Smith, Route 2, Kirk
sey; Cynthia _Jo Thornton, . 306,
North .4th.; Mrs. Walter Stalls,
Route 1, -Almo; Mrs. Flora Burt.
26 Waverly. Highland Park .3,
Mich.: James Stuart Haag, 1311
Lest Main; Charles Cox, 210
West 13th.. Benton; Mrs. William
Hobbs, 1665 Ryan: Ricky Dale
Underh.11. Golden -Pond: Mrs
Gerald Wiles and baby girl. 215
E.- 7th.. Benton; T. C. Hinch,
Sunset Drive; Toy Lassiter, Mod.
1, Tenn.; Jess G. Cunningham,.
Route 2; Mrs. Royal Dillard, 404
No. Cherry.
Patients dismissed from Monday




FRANKFORT (UPI) - Leon-
ard E. Kelsay, editor of the Glas-
gow Daily Times, Thursday was
appointed an information officer
in the news divi,ion of the state
Department of Public Informa-
tion,.
A grainate of the University of
Kentucky School of Journalism,
KeLay formerly published the
Lincoln County News at Stanford
and was editor of the Interior
Journal at Stanford. He 'also was
advertising manager uf the now-
defunct Franklin County News
here.
OWENSBORO (UPI) - Plans
Were announced Thursday for
construction of • hilf million








state Sen. E. W.
Owensboro: and
Central City mo-
tel and restaurant operator.
LAW RENCF2BURG P 11 -
Damage was set at '1200.000 frnm
a fire that de.stroyed the grand-
stand at the fairgrounds here
Thursday Seven saddle horses in
a barn were led to safety and
u Liader
Hazel; Mrs.' Abraham Harder. barn and - six others.
a04 _Route • m_firsmen  -wore- able-4o- wee- -Ott
Route 4: • Mrs. Charles Bogard
and baby girl Hardin, Mrs. Gus ASHLAND (UPI) - Paul G.
Wyatt. 806 Poplar, Benton; Jesse Blazer man-tiger of the Ashland
Dwaine Gibbs. RI; 1; .Mrs. William Oil & Refining Company's na•
' Denataccount 'sales department
and a member of its board of
directors, has been named the
new president of the Kentucky
Medical Foundation. H. suc
reeds Dr. Francs M. Massie
of Lexington. The foundation
N a non-profit organization set
uuncan.
Route 6; Mrs. Joseph Parker and
baby boy. College -Station. Orch-
ard ligts.: Mrs Walte/ Johnson
and baby girl, Routedr.gentah;
Mrs. J. D. Brummitte and baby
boy. Route 2, Benton;. Mrs. Rex
Diugnid. 104 South 10th.: Mrs_
A. L. Courson. 500 North 6:h.:
Master James Melton. Route 5,
Benton; Mrs. Ray Erwin. New
Concord; Mrs. Billy Pitt and baby
girl. 315 W. 7th. Renton.
Though he'll soon be "Mr.
President'  to Americans. Ben-
nedy still is "Jack" to Miss Hen-
nessey. The members of the fam-
ily and lite gra-ndchddren calf
Pies' "Miss Hennessey" most of
the time, but sometimes "Luella."
She took her training and
earned the title of RN -- regis-
tered ni,rs.e - at St. Elizabeth's
hesspital in Bosnia. But her hero.
c Walpole, Mass, where she is
now a public health nurse
During the polefeal campaign
she whipped-up- -support for her
favorite candidate as stational
chairman of the Nurses for Ken-
nedy committee.
"I loved every minute of it,"
she said. "And I was sure he
would win."
Thrust Into the limelight with
the arrival of John F Kennedy
Jr. Miss Hennessey has been get-
ting a lot of mail from young
girls who want to go into nurse's
training She hat given 'the pro-
ecsion a example,
they tell her.
When the Kennedys call for
her. Miss Hennessey drops every-
thmg----arin runs to them "Per-
haps." she said, "I give them a
sense of sectirity "
,But she addedss
"The- advantages they have
given me far Ca....weigh what I
have done for them.",
planning commission eitder
separately or in conjunction
with, the city. .
4. Adddanal•-park facilities and
a municipal ,...vimming pool
5. Widening of highways ap-
proaching 'the city.
6. Form an industrial foundation
as a further tool in securing
new industries."
sa:Siss.
Elena Eden stars in "The Story of
Ruth.' 'l Wentieth Century-Fox,
Cinernascope, deluxe color release,
Theatre..
up to work for better medcal
service in Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE (UPI) - Com-
monwealth's Attorney Laurence
E. Higgins said he would ask the
BROADWAW TO FILM 
d
th
eeathy;epetimnaltis• ihnarmalel dcaasses awh:earr:
HouxwooD Warner oinfiza ẁ i•thgeta-n
touingehreasing 
" policynuimn bedreaol-f
Brithers reports it will film two I armtsd robberies in this area.top Broadway plays, "The Music
Man" and "Gypsy."
The Music Man" will be pro-
duced by Morto DeCosta, and
"Gypsy" - the story of Gypsy
Rose Lee - wtll be produced by
David Merrick and Leland Hay-
ward.
AFTER-THOUGHT
HOLLYWOOD WI) - Two de-
cades after COM Weer Alfred New-
man cruised the South Pacific he
put his feelings of the trip to
music.
The eight-time Oscar winner
I Of the people who five in combined, his talents with choralnorthern Nfinneauta-s mining corn- &rector Ken Darby In .turning
l






pleased to announce our 18 lanes are
completely remodeled and are In First Class
Condition for yotsft---bewling satisfaction and
convenience. You are invited to come out often
and bring your family and friends.
`Maw,
BE A 'BOWLER
Join America's Pastel! Growing Sport!
OPEN BOWLING
Monday - Tues. - Thurs. after II p.m.
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MURRAY LOAN CO.
506 W. Main St. Telephone PL 3-2821
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO."
USED ems
1957 OLDSMOBILE, 88 4-door sedan charcoal ,;and
white,, one owner, _sharp.
'1957 PONTIAC Star Chief, 4-door, one owner car,
clean LS a pin.
•
1957 CHRYSLER; 4-door, hard top, -power steering,
nice. -
1957 FORD, Sunliner, 2-door, hard top, blue and
white, one owner car, sharp.
1956 CADILLAC, Coupe, two tone, green, one own-.-
or, Murray car, nice.
1958 Riveria coupe, black and white, nice.
1955 PONTIAC, 4-door, Star Chief, bronze and
white, power steering, 'brakes, windows and
seats.
CORVETTE BLOAWNLEISNG








PONTIAC, 4--door, turquoise and'irhite, clean..
PONTIAC, 4-door, light green,
OLDSMOBILE, 98, 2-door,
white, sharp as a briar.
1954 PONTIAC, 2-door, fair.
1954 NASi-1,.Rumbler, 4-aoor clean.
1954 PONTIAC Catalina, coupe, fair.
1953 FORD, 2-door, fair.
1951 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door, nice.-




hard top, red and
J. T. HALE
Motor Sales
- Your Authorized Dealer' For -
• 7
CADILLAC * OLDSMOBILE * PONTIAC
VAUXHALL
1406 Main Phone Plaza 3-5315
•
4.1
,
.4
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
A
